
Pennsylvania news.
DOINGS OF A DAY

AT HARRISBURG

The House Concurs In lbc KauHman

Resolution.

MEASURE OF INTEREST TO MINERS

Consideration Hcsiimcd on Sonnto
Bllli--A- ii Act Regarding Lincoln's
llirth'dny - Bills l'nss riunlly --

Bnrcly n Quorum in tho Senntc.
Mr. Thomas' Scheme to llniso tho
Revenue.

Harrlsburg, June 17. Spenker Boycr
has recovered from his recent Illness
nnd presided nt today's session of the
houfce for the first time this week. The
order of business at the morning ses-
sion w&h senate bills on third read-
ing and final passage. There was a.
full house and the bills as a rule were
disposed of without debate. Several
bills of minor Importance were passed.
Tho house; concurred In the Kauffman
resolution Requesting the state's rep-
resentative In i.'.ngress to vote for the
hill prohibiting the manufacture of
prison made goods.

At th afternoon session the bill re-
pealing the miners' examination law,
providing for a state board of ex-

aminers and that certificates Issued by
the board shall entitle the holder to
bo employed In any mine In the state
was read the second time on a special
order, and will be considered next
Tuesday morning on third reading and
final passage. The measure was rec-
ommended by the committee to In-

vestigate the condition of tho miners
i;i the anthracite region.

The house resumed consideration of
senate 'bills on third roadlng nt the
effernoon session. The bill amending
the aftot May 31, 1S93, making Feb.
12 (Lincoln's birthday) a legal holiday,
and providing that when a legal holi-
day falls on Sunday tho next succeed
ing day shall be considered a holiday,
passed finally. The bill amending the
net of June 2, 1891, relating to cor-
oners' Inquests on tho lives of miners
killed In the anthracite regkn was
postponed by Its friends to prevent its
possible defeat.

These bills passed finally: Allowing
.in Increase in the amount of relief
that may be granted to paupers not
reading In the poo.' house in Pitts-to- n

borough: providing a penalty In
case of the lai'uro of county commis-
sioners to comply with the act of June
I, 1870. to protect timber lands from
lire, after demand made upon then: by
the stale forestry commissioner.
Messrs. Speer, of Venango, Gould, of
Elie, and Farr, of Lackawanna, were
anpolnted a. committee oi conference
on the municipal bill governing third
class cities, prepared by tho city solic-
itors of th'j various third class cities
in the state and t,hree conventions held
since the last session of thu legisla-
ture.

The house adjourned at 5.10 until $

p'olock.

BENATB BILLS.
These senate bills passed finally at

Ike evenlntr session: -
rMjesula-tln- the construction of bulld-.r- ti

in cities of the first class; per-llttl-

religious, eleemosynary, char-
itable, beneficial, educational and lit-

erary societies or organizations or the
supremo governing body of such so-

ciety to be sued In law or equity in
any court In the state having Juris-
diction in the controversy; authoriz-
ing the payment Into tho orphans'
court of the moneys due on dowers,
lpgac,los or other charges upon land,
where the person to whom the money
Is payable cannot be found; authorizing
executors and trustees of
the commonwealth to convey real es-

tate; making valid bonds issued for
municipal purposes by municipalities;
granting a pension of $12 a month to
Elizabeth Khudes, whose husband was
Hilled at the rifle range at Parsons;
authorizing t,he employment of teach-
ers of stenography, typewriting and
telegraphy In the common schools with-
out requiting them to have teachers'
certificates declaring tho construction

, of wards In a deed, will or other in-

strument importing a failure to Issue.
The.house adjourned at 10.05 until 9

o'clock tomorrow morning.
IN THE SENATE.

"When the senate met this morning
there was barely a quorum of members
present. Mr. Thomas Introduced a bill,
which he says wll raise additional
revenues to the extent of about $500,000

during the next two. years. The meas-
ure Increases the taxation on foreign
Insurance companies from two to four
per cent, and It provides for a change
In the plan of taxing bank stock.

Some bills on first and second read-
ing were pasbed. The report of the
committee of conference on the three
ii'form bills was .adopted by 'the sen-
ate. The bill prohibiting Interference at
elections by policemen or firemen has

' been so amended as to prohibit officials
from "unduly" soliciting votes. The
pull tux bill remains Just as It passed
the house. In the bill prohibiting the
assessing of odlco holders a change
has been made to strike out the words
to request or suggest these assessments,
making only a direct demand unlawful.

The senate adjourned until Monday
evening.

PASSED HER HUNDREDTH YEAR.

.Mrs. Hock Still Active, but She (iocs
Kixrly to lied.

Altoona, June 17. Mrs. Elizabeth
Beck, of Burnslde township, Clearfield
county, celebrated her 100th birthday
at her home yesterday. All tho country
people for miles around turned out, to
assist In the festivities. Mrs. Beck was
born in Germany, June 15, 1797. She
came to this country when a little girl,
nnd has resided at her present home
since 1831.

She has six children, 49 grand-childre- n

and 38 n. Sho
is very active, does her own house-
work, mostly stays nlone, and retires
dally at 4 o'clock iri the afternoon.

BROTHER T01THE RESCUE.

Ken rly Kills tho Assnllunt of His Sis-

ter al Loudon JMlno.
P.eynoldavlllo, Jfcnn 17. An Italian

named Benlnl was given a hearing for
a criminal assaulOon Miss Lizzie Brun-
ton. aged 17 yearn, at Loudon tnlno yes-
terday. The girl was cleaning a win-
dow when Benlnl rushed at her, She
lumped to the ground, but ho followed,
grubbed her by tho throat and threw
her down.

The tctrl'B brother nnd another man
came to tho rescue. A blow on tho

kheufl Avllh a plojce of irun rendered tho
iiaitan insensipjo. una vv vrowier

MP.

kicked the fellow until ho was ap-
parently dead. Ho Is In Jail at Brook-vlll- o.

Miss Brunton Is seriously 111, hav-
ing been injured In Jumping from the
window.

ROASTED AUVE.

Mrs. Mnry Stolnmotz nnd Mrs. Flor-
ence Miller Horribly Burned.

Heading, June 17. At Jncksonwald,
this county, this afternoon! the dress
of Mrs. Mary Stctnmetz, a widow,
caught flrp while she was at tho bake
oven. She was literally roasted to
death.

At noon y In this city, tho dress
of Mrs. Florence Miller, aged 23 years,
caught fire, while she was preparing
dinner. She wan fearfully burned, nnd
died

GRADUATES AT BETHLEHEM.

Score of Young Women Kecolvo
Prize Winner.

Bethlehem, June 17. A scoro or more
of young women graduated from the
Moravian seminary today. Prizes were,
awarded as follows:

Alumni prize, Mary Grlder; Improve-
ment medal, Florence Perry: room
medals, Marie Hoagland, Annie

Evelyn Rockwell, Julia. Ashby
and Helen Zane.

Hon. W. U. Hensel addressed the
nraduates.

THE ARCHER TRIAL.

Mucb Interest Is Manifested 1(1 tbc Case
of the Alleged Firebugs

at Reading.

Beading, Pa., June 17. Nearly all of
the time of the court today in the trial
of Dr. Perry L. Archer, of New York,
his mother and stepfather, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Snyder who are charged
with tho burning of their property
with the alleged object of securing
the Insurance, was taken up by the
prosecution endeavoring to prove, by
his movements that Archer set fire
to the buildings. Archer denied this
on the stand. The evidence against Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder Is circumstantial.
Their counsel asked for their acquittal,
but the court ordered the trial of all
threo to proceed. The trial had not
been concluded when court adjourned
for the day.

Mrs. Snyder was a school teacher
In this county for nearly thirty years.
All the parties are well connected.

BORE DEATH ON HIS SHOULDER,

A Minor Went Through Tiro (tarrying
n Keg of Powder.

Shamokln, June 17. Exploding gas at
North Franklin colliery yesterday hor-
ribly burned Thomas Betzko and Se-

bastian Shawseksk.
The fire penetrated an adjoining

chamber as Stephen Becker was walk-
ing up tho pitch. He carried a. keg of
powder, and, although tho lire swept
over him, administering slight burns,
the powder did not explode.

Dr. Bell's Story.
Now Castle, June 17. Dr. B. W. Bell,

charged by Miss Daisy KIrker with
criminal practice, took the stand in his
own behalf today, and declared he pre-
scribed for Miss KIrker only for
stomach trouble, and that she came to
his ofllce unsolicited.

Passenger Train Wrecked.
Johnstown, June 17. Tho passenger

train on the Somerset and Cambria
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, due here at 1 o'clock, was
wiecked about noon at Borders Curve,
near Fontwell station. No one was
hurt.

Crushed by Tnll of Slate.
Pittsburg, June 17. Peter Cutshaw

and Mike Wassell, Polish coal miners,
were Instantly killed by a fall of slate
at 9 a, m. In the Pan Handle Coal
company's mines nt Borland, one mile
from Brldgevllle. Tho bodies were re-

covered nn hour later.

Victory for Irwin Strikers.
Irwin, June 17. Tho officials of tho

Pennsylvania Plate Glass company this
evening settled their difficulties with
their employes and tho men will re-

turn to work tomorrow morning at tho
old wages.

Tapestry Company Fails.
Bethlehem, June 17. The sheriff has

seized the plant of the Bethlehem
Chenille and Tapestry company on an
execution of $5,000 issued by the Le
high Valley National bank.

Silk Wcnvrrs on u Strike.
Bethlehem, June 17. The weavers of

the Cutter silk mill went on strike to-

day for an increase of wages of three
cents a yard. The company refused to
grant tho increase.

WOUNDED F0URTHEN TIMES.

Mnrtiu l'.nslcy Held to Awnit tho
Result of Collins' Injuries.

St. Louis, Juno 17. Information was
filed today churgln.i .Martin Ensley
with assaulting Charles V. Collins with
intent to kill and robbing hltn of $6,000.
Ensley will be held in jail at Clayton
until the result of the tenlbla blows
received by Collins at Merarnec High-
lands Tuesday night shall, ha.vo been
determined. The accused man's
friends have engaged an attorney to
defend him. Culllns was worse today.
Several more wounds have been found
on his head making the total number
fourteen. Dr. Hlttman still fears blood
poisoning.

Mrs. Collins arrived from Cleveland
last night. Today tho patient reiterated
his opinion that Ensley delivered tho
blows and said the prisoner knew of
his having $6,000 on his person.

SALT WATER TRAMP.

A Tomato Cnn Covered Boat His
Flouting Pnluco.

New. Haven, Conn,, Juno 17. A non-
descript craft, about ten feet long, has
been hovering about the coast. It re-

sembles a huge Hat Iron; the sides rise
nearly five feet above water at the bow
und slant back to three feet. Over Its
seams strips of tin cut from tomato
cuna have been lupped.

Tho color of this craft Is gorgeous
crimson. The only method of propul-
sion Is a. long heavy oar, which is used
us a scull. This is the home of a
tramp, a genuine salt water hobo. He
was found digging clams on tho beach
today, He says he is the son of a de-

ceased Boston, Mass., preacher, and
left homo because his father objected
to his marriage with a girt. She af-
terwards eloped.

-- qpfatrto
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CONVENTION OF

COAL MINERS

Twenty Delegates Meet In Altoona.

Districts Represented.

RESOLUTIONS REGARDING WAGES

Tho Feeling Is Against Submitting to
n Reduction at Any Point for Fcnr
thnt It Might Bccomo Uonornl.
Committee on W'nys mid Moans
Fleeted.

Altoona, Juno 17. In obedience to a
call for a convention of coal minora of
Central Pennsylvania, Maryland and
West Virginia, some twenty delegates
met here y. All came from Cam-
bria and Clearfield districts, James
McCann, of Lilly, preblded and J. T.
Cllne.of Bnrnesboro, was elected sec-
retary. The reports of tho delegates
showed that the demand for a reduc-
tion in wages Is not general. The
feeling was against submitting to a
reduction in any locality for fear it
might become general.

Resolutions were adopted protesting
against any form of reducing wages
and requesting nil miners now working
below the district price to suspend
work on July 1, until tho scale price
is paid, providing for a levy of 25 cents
en oil miners working at tho scale
price to maintain the men now out and
resisting u reduction, and providing for
organization to resist further encroach-
ments on the rights of miners. It was
further resolved that check Welshmen
should be placed on all tipples and
that check weigh funds be formed In
all localities having two mines or more
and that a federation of these funds
be formed under an executive head, It
being the duty of this executive board
to attend to tho forming of these
checks weigh associations, and they
shall be paid at the rate of $1.80 a day
and expenses, while attending to their
duties. It was also agreed that a com-
mittee be appointed to assume Juris-
diction of central Pennsylvania,

At tho evening session, the following
committee on ways and means was
elected to take charge of affairs and
bring out all miners working below the
district price of forty-fiv- e cents per
gross ton, and to receive funds for tho
malntalncnce of those now out: John
T. Cllne, Barnesboro; John Lynch, Gal-lltzl- n;

George Nicholson, Phlllipsburg;
James Sheridan, Cassandra, and James
Bateman, Dunlo. ,'fho committee was
Instructed to lasuo an 'address to the
miners and tho public making known,
the condition of the miners and ap-
pealing for aid. A resolution request-
ing the state legislature to pass the re-

form measures presented to them by
the Investigating committee on mines,
was adopted. The convention then ad-
journed to meet morning.

KbsULTS OF A WYOMING QUAKE.

Dlnny Deep Fissures Open nnd Two
Acres Sink Forty Fcot.

Casper, Wyo., June 17. About a
month or six weeks ago many citizens
noticed a slight motion of the earth,
while many in the surrounding coun-
try felt the quake, and dishes and loosa
articles In tho housed rattled In an
alarming manner. In BaJs Park the
shock was much greater and mora
plainly felt. Its effects have Just been
discovered.

Charleo lllchardson, a ranchman of
Bates Park, while In search of horses
last week, was at the head of Bottom
Creek, on a bench' of Laramie Plain,
two miles west of Horse Buttes. and
came upon small cracks In the ground
made by the recent earthquake, which
grew larger as he advanced and
showed a, great depth. '

Ho dismounted and Investigated. He
dropped pebbles Into the crevices and
listened attentively to the sound aa the
Ftones bounded from side to side, un-
til it died away In the depths.

He went further and found the cracks
three feet across and he could discern
no bottom. He then came upon tho
main, or principal crook about forty
feet aoioss and crawled caut'ously and
looked down.

A further investigation showed a
space of about two acres that had sunk
about forty feet with perpendicular
walls.

BARNATO ABOARD SHIP.

A Fellow Passenger to Africa a Ycnr
Ago Tolls or His Eccentricities.

New Haven, Conn., June 17. Arthur
Wilson, of this city, was a fellow er

of Barney Barnato on the
steamer Tantallon Castle from South-
ampton to Cape Town a year ago. It
was thp last trip, of the diamond king
to the scene of hl's great successes. Mr.
Wilson observed Barnato's eccentrici-
ties closely, and he was convinced that
Barnato was Insane.

In conversation this evening Mr. Wil-
son said that Barnato was disgustingly
consplcuuus, and that there was no
curb to his Impropriety of speech. At
a fancy dress ball which was held
aboard he appeared In the military
garb of a lieutenant of London, and
wore flashy medals and Inslgnlas which
were destitute of significance. He was
the laughing stock of the occasion, but
of this he seemed unconscious.

The women passengers were con-
stantly conniving something In an ef-

fort to take thH conceit out of Barnato.
Once they sent him a huge package by
a steward, who announced it no a gift
from the ladles. Barnato untied the
bundle, and after unrolling a welt of
worthless paper came to a two shilling
piece. His Indignation at being fooled
knew no bounds.

IN HONOR OF VICTORIA.

Cnrden Party nt Paris Is Attended
by Celebrities.

Paris, Juno 17. At the garden party
at the British embassy hero today in
honor of Queen Victoria's jubilee the
United States ambassador. General
Porter, tho staff of the embassy, the
leading members of the Americano of
Paris, Senator Edward O. Wolcott, of
Colorado, and Mrs. Wolcott, ex-VI- co

President Stevenson and Miss Steven-
son und General Charles Jackson
Peine, of Massachusetts, were present.

The British ambassador, Sir E. J.
Monson, warmly welcomed the Ameri-
can bimetalllo commissioners, Messrs.
Wolcott, Stevenson and Paine.

Dropsy Curod with One Bottle.
A great euro nnd a great testimony:

"For ten years I suffered greatly from
Heart Disease, Fluttering of the Heart
and Smothering Spells, made my life
a torment. I was confined to my bed.
Dropsy set In. My physician told me
to prepare for the worst. I tried Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart Ono dose
gave, great relief, one bottle cured tho
Dropsy and my heart," Mrs, James
Adams, Syracuse, N, Y. Sold by Mat-
thews Bros.

The Tribune
AMATEUR

' BASE BALL CONTEST.
o

ONE VOTE FOR

,.D. D. Club

of..

Voter' Name..

Address..

(JUNE 18.)

N. 1). This coupon will not ho ac-
cepted when more than 0 days old.

Tho club receiving tho greatest
number of votes will bo awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
flno thlrt, pants, cap, bolt and
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florey, tho sporting goods dealer of
21! Wyoming avenue. They will bo
of tho best style and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern Icaguo
club.

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will bo an-

nounced Saturday, Juno 28. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, Tho Trib-
une Tho time is short. Better be-
gin now.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Sliders 32,117
West Side Browns 29,049
Lackawannas 19,423
High School 2,220
South Side Club 2,020
Nay Aug Stais COO

Pine Brook Crescents 600

Mayfleld 457
Taylor Grays 420

North End Stars 376

Jolly Nine 354

Tycoons 115

Old Force Dodgeis 97

South Sldo Grays 55

Green Bldce Actlvss 54

South Side Violets 40

Sailors - 23

Kadules 15

Laurels 15
Actives G

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Je.rome Barrett Is putting up a stiff
game at short field for the Edlsons.
Under fourteen years of age tho Edl
sons are the champions of Scranton,
nnd would like to play any club in the
city under fourteen years, Athletics
preferred.

Bill Thomas Is putting up a stiff
game on first base for tho Sliders. He
Is ono of the best first basemen in
amateur circles.

The Dashers, of Old Forgo, accept
tho challenge of tho Nonparlels. of
Prlccburg, for a game on the Dashers
grounds, Sunday, June 20, at 3:30
o'clock. Dan Holland, manager.

The Young Harmonies challenge the--
Rosettes to a game Saturday afternoon
nt 2:30 on the electric light grounds.
William Moses, captain and manager.
Answer In tomorrow's Tribune.

The South Side Pounders challenge
the South Side Grays to a game of
bal Juno 20 on the No. 7 school ground.
Answer In tho Tribune. Fred Sullivan,
captain; Charles Grunder, manager.

The South Side Stars cannot play the
Rosettes Saturday morning at 9 o'clock
but will play them In the afternoon at
4 o'clock. Will meet you at No. 11

school. Answer in Tribune. John
Cook.

The Central City base ball team
would like to hear from any base ball
team in the city or outside, for a game
June 20. Please answer through to-

morrow's Tribune, stating where your
grounds are, and your meeting place.
N. Loomls, manager; B. Watklns, cap-
tain.

The South Side Sliders challenge any
club In the city for a game of ball on
any grounds Saturday morning or af
ternoon. Answer through the Tribune.
W. Bresser, manager; James Calden,
captain.

The Nonparlel, Jrs., of Prlceburg,
challenge any club In Lackawanna
county, whose players are under 17
years, the game to be played July 4

on the Prlceburg grounds. William
Slmms, manager; John Meehan, cap-
tain.

Thi Stars, of Taylor avenue, de-

feated the Sunlight Juniors to the
score of 9 to 4. Batteries Sullivan and
Whyte; Roper und Naher. Umpire,
Tllllard.

The Crystal Stars would like to play
the Eighth Street Stars a game of
ball at Lako Ariel Fourth of July.
Please answer through The Tribune.
Players are as follows: A. Seldman, c.j
L. Van Valln, p.; D. Levy, ss.; H.
Frank, lb.; R. Oltcl, 2b.; W. Soloman,
3b.; D. Thomas, rf.; A. Goodman, cf.;
J. Hurvltz, If.; P. Ferrette, sc; J.
Hurvltz, bat carrier; manager, (Sel-
dman; cnptnln Van Valln.

Tho Rosottes will play South Side
Stars for the championship of Lack-
awanna county Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock on the Cow Hill grounds. J.
Hahn, manager; P. Hahn, captain.

The Neptuno Pounders chnllenge the
Stars base ball club, of the South
Side, for a game of ball on the Cow
Hill grounds July 5. Please answer in
The Tribune. J. Reuther, manager: .1.

Hahn, captain.
The Neptune Pounders challenge the

St. Mary Glee club for a game of ball
July 5 on tho Cow Hill. Answer In
Tho Tribune. J. Reuther, manager;
G. Hahn, captain.

The Rosettes will play Starlights, of
Petersburg Friday afternoon at :i

o'clock on the Moses Taylor Hospital
grounds. J. Hahn, manager; P. Hahn,
captain.

The Gcjlden Orloledf challenge the
Edlsons, Athletics, Starlights, Nay
Aug Juniors, Walnut Street Stars, No.
IS School team or No. 36 (School team.
Answer In The Tribune. B. Wood-- w

nrd.
The Golden Orioles have organized

for the season with the following play-
ers: C. Osland, J. Matteson, B. Pier-so- n,

Bob Gardner, B. Kann, A. Phil-
lips, A. Keller, F. Rellly, B. Wood
ward. They hereby cnauengo the un-

defeated (7) Udlsons to a game for
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock sharp
on the Moses Taylor Hospital grounds.
Arswer in The Tribune. B. Wood-
ward,

There will be a meeting of tho Cres-cen- ts

base ball club this evening to
mako arrangements for the game in
Fleetville Saturday. J, Cooney, cuptalr.

The Starlights, of Pet-
ersburg, renew their challenge to any
club in the city of similar age. The

Connolly & Wallace
A SURPRISE IN

4,000 yards of the best Foulard Silk in the latest and most
approved designs

On Sale Now at 37jc Per Yard
We do not hesitate to pronounce this the greatest silk

bargain ever offered in the city of Scranton. .

CONNOLLY &

TT TnVTTT1

ON
iiA

Deluge"
"I was simply deluged
with tliem," was the re-

ply of a well-know- n bus-

iness man, when, asked
how many replies he re-

ceived from a Tribune n

Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

i

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

AGENTS-S- 75 PER MONTHWANTED paid active men If right;
goods sold by sample only; samples, also
horse nud carriage nirnlshcd FIllCE. Ad-
dress JOBBER, Box 5308, Boston, Mass.

SALESMEN-SCHOO- L,
$100 salary

SUPPLIES;
monthly, with

liberal luhlltlomU commissions. It. O.
EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTED-ANIDE- A. WHOCANTHINK
thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may Iwt ng you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBUKN fc CO., Dept.
C. 2.'1, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. U,
for their 51800 prize oil'cr and list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

JrANTED-- A8 AGENT IN EVERY SEC-- V

tlon to canvass; 84.00 to S.".()() a day
made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Htuplo
Goods to dealers; best side line $75 a .month;
salary or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap und Mnnufactur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

T ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
V every town to Hollclt stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. Flail & CO.,
itorden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTED-- A GOOD KITCHEN ANDw nurse girl. (112 N. Washington avo.

MAKE DIG WAGES DOINGLADIES--I
homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stump.
MISS M. A. STEB11INS, Lawrence, Mich.

AGENTS INWANTED--LAD- Y

sell and introduce Snyder's enke
icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at nuco and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati. O.

IMMEDIATELY' TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed SO a day without intorferlug
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for nortlculurs. enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

players aro: Wagner, c; Gordan, p.;
Dlckman.ss.; Buenzll.lb.; Williams, 2b.;
Huber, 3b.; Stevens, If.; Mechler, cf.;
Gordon, rf.; C. Wagner, manager;
E. Buenzll, captain.

The Hustlers of the South Side will
rlay tho Nay Aug Stars June ?0 on
Gibson street grour.ds. P. Metrlck,
captain.

The Sliders challenge tho Anthra-
cites, Defenders, West Side Star3,
or Aleits for a game Saturday, June
1!'. on the Hospital grounds ut 2.30
o'clock. Tho Anthracites will give re-

turned game. E. A. Tropp, captain.

BOMB SHATTERED A STATUE.

Pnrisinn Anarchists Busy with In- -t

forunl illncliiuos.
Paris, June 17. A bomb was explod-

ed this ufternoon In front of the Stras-bur- g

statue on the Place de la, Con-
corde,

The explosion did some injury to
tho statue, and the immediate local-
ity was strewn with scrap Iron as far
as tho wall of tho Tullerles.

A sharp shower was falling at the
time and the streets were deserted. Tho
infernal machine appears to have been
mado of an Iron pot, parts of which
were picked up by the police 100 yards
from tho statue.

Tho police found blood spots on the
ground nnd have knowledge of two
men who wero seen fleeing from the
vulnlty Immediately after the explo-

sion.
The Eclair says that four bombs or

infernal machines have been discov-

ered in Paris during tho cast month,
nnd lhat during President Faure'a
journeylngs several domiciles were
fcarchcd. In connection with f.19 al-

leged attempts upon the life of Presi-
dent Fhuro last Sunday while on his
way o tho races at Longcnatnps, &ev-er- al

arrests have been made, bu: only
one man was detained.

NO PRAYERS FOR YICT0RIA.

Cuthollc Bishops Will Not Cclebruto
the Diamond Jubilee.

Kansas City, Mo., Juno 17. British
Vice Consul Burrough is exerting him-

self to secure a local celebration in
honor of Queen Victoria's jubilee. A
fund has, been raised for charity.
Other feutures of tho celebration, as
proposed, will be tho offering of pray-
ers for th queen lr some of the local
churches- - end a big public meeting in
Falrmount Tark.

An attempt was mado to secure th'e

SILKS

WALLACE,

A-- W0

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. tinder This Mead One Cent a Word.

ouuIje'couneIkaiVo
has n specllla value: There ure not

mans good ones left In Scranton. A double
corner means OO fcet on tho avenue and IOU
feet ou the street. For a gcntlemnn's place
with ample grounds, residence, stables, and
unobstructed views und light It Is Just tho de'
slderutuni. For Investment In rows of build-
ings or double houses It presents all that you
want. Call for circular, map nod informa-
tion, JONES, 811 Spruce street.

CENTRAL LOTS ON ADAMS, JEF-ferso-

Madison and Monroe avenues uro
rapidly going at lower prices thun Hcranton
citizens will ever see again. A few good ones
are lea at 10 minutes' walk from postolllce.
These aro valuable und superior lots, and nre

rnro opportunity. JONES, 311 Spruce St.

AIIM FOR SALE-WI- LL EXCHANGEF for city nroncrty. 11UOWN, Attorney,
Mears llulldlug.

7011 SALE DESIItAJlLE LOT, WITHI house on rear, OIK N. Washington avo.
nue; owner leaving city. 001 Qulncy avo.

FOR SAT.E.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OR HALE CHEAP A FEW CHOICEF lots at Lake wlnola. Address 1. M.
HESSLER. Patcrson, N. J.

SALE A FIND YOUNO SPAN OFI70R chestnut horses. For description
Inquire at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scrun-to-

FOR SALE FINE TRAP CHEAP. 1511
1'enn avenue.

FOR HALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
double bell euphonium, nicely engraved.

with trombone bell, cold lined: nearly new
and cost 900; will sell ut a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOR, LnRaysvllle,

WYOMING HOUSE FOR SALE.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE
for the purchase of the Wyoming

House, to be removod from tho promises by
tho purchaser, until Monday, tho 11th day
of June, 1807, at 10a. m.

All plumbing, steam pipes, raldlators, gas
fixtures, boilers, engines, pumps und eleva-
tors not Included In the sale. Terms: cash.
Address bids to Executors of Estate of John
Hundley, Mears llulldlng, Scranton l'a.

PUBLIC SALE.

18 1IERI5Y GIVEN THAT INOTICE at public snle, for the account
of whom It may concern, twenty shares of
tho capital stock of tho Lackawanna Hard-
ware. Compauy ofthe par value of one hun-
dred dollars per share, ut my ofllce, room 007
Commonwealth lildg., Scranton, Pa., on
Monday, June 28th, 1807. at eleven o'clock
a. m. W. J. HAND, Attorney.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

RENT 10 SPRUCE STREET, O
1 rooms; improvements, HACKETT,

125 Washington avenue.

I?OR RENT-FI- VE (5) STORY UUILDINg",
138 Wyoming avenue, next to Dime

Rank; will be entirely temodeled, furnished
with elevator and made suitable for apart-
ment store. Inquire of J. N. RICE, Meats
llulldlug.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
oilclwTiErTEHY ' (u vIsTnlatvn

application will bo made to tho Court
of Common Pleas of Luckawunnu county on
Monday, tho 5th duy of July noxt, at V

o'clock it in., under the Act of Assembly en-

titled "An Act to provide for the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved tho 20th day of April, A. 1.
18. 1, ftml the supplements thereto, by Guy
R. Relph, Edw. G. Peters, Frank Depue, J.W.
Roberts und Fred E. lleers, for a charter of
an Intended corporation to bo culled the
"Electrlo City Wheelmen," tho charactor und
object of which is tho development and en-
couragement of wheelmen und the social

of its members, and for this inir- -
posoto have, possess amlenjoy all the rights,
benefits nnd privileges conferred by tho Act
of Assembly und Its supplements.
Tho proposed churter Is now on rile In tho
Prothonotory'H office of suld Court as No. 207
Septeinbsr Term, 1807.

BEERS & GRAMilS, Solicitors.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFINLuokawunnu Couuty, No. 150, Septem-
ber Term, 1807.

Notice is hereby given that nn application
will be mado to tho suld court on Haturday,
tho third day of July, A. D. 1807. at O o'clock
a. m., under tho Act of Assembly ofthe Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvuula, entitled
Act to provide for the Incorporation nnd res-
titution of certain corporations," approved
April 20th, A. D. 1874, nnd tho supplements
thereto, for tho charter of an intended cor-
poration to bo called "Tho Court Lily of tho
valley. No. 75, Foresteis of America." the
character and object of which nre the mutual
improvements or tho members, und to pro-
vide, from funds collected therein, means
for therellefof Its mombersln caso of sick-nes- s

or disability, and for their families In
caso of death, and for these purposes to have,
possess uud enjoy all the rights, benefits nnd
privileges conferred by tha suld Act und Its
supplements.

The proposed charter is now on file in tho
Prothonofury's ofllce of suld court, as of tho
number and term aforesaid.

JONES & I'OWDEHLY, Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN.

moooo BUYS VALUABLE BUSINESS
iroperty. Rents for Pioo per month.

BROWN, Attorney, Mears Building.

80000 OR 87000 ON CENTRALS5000, property. BROWN, Attorney, Mears
Building.

of tho, Cathollo clergy, but
the bishops declined to offer prayers
for tho queen In their churches. Bish-
op Glennon said;

"I shall order no prayers for Eng-
land's cueen In our churches. More, I
bhall, if necessary, expressly prohibit
such prayers in all churches In tills
dloceso. Our people have no occasion
to invoke special blessing on Queen
Victoria, As a good woman we admire
luer; as queen wo have no prayers to
offer for her."
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AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lng, no collecting; position permanent;
nay weekly; state uge. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C
HILIIERT, 141 Adams avenue, Hcmnton.Pa.

"genth-wh- at are you goingTFo
do about Hafo Citizenship price 81. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111.

AGENTS-T-O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
stiver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from 93 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit freo. Address, with,
stump, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENT8-T- O HELL CIGARS TO
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED ilFQ
CO., 48 Van lluren St., Chicago.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

oRrTTTYTEMONTTr'wEiroii
meal. Terms reasonable. 103 Spruce

street.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest unpllance. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scrunlon street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAIUlRiaGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGH, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Muln;ave., or Etckcs'
drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone 0040.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist.
330 Luckuwnnnn avenue. Ladles attended
at their resldenco If desired. Cbarses moder-
ate.

Sl'I UATIONS WANTED.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA as bookkeeper, can furnish best of ref-
erence und has hud experience. Salary no
object. Address R. A., Care of Tribune.

1DOSITION WANTED-- AS BOOKKEEPER
1 or willing to do any klndof office work.
Address D, box 53, Chinchilla.

LADY VOULDLIKE POSITIONYOUNG nurse: best of references. Ad-
dress G. f 20, Butler Alley, Wllkes-Barr-

REFINED MIDDLE-AGE- LADY DE-slr-A a position as housekeeper, com-
panion or muse; willing to coin country or
ubi oad. Can furnish bet New York City or
Scranton references. Address, MRS. E. C.
care Tribune.

NGLlSHaiRr7WANTS PLACE AH
nurse, second girl or to do light house-

work; uo objection to the country.

A POSITION WANTED BYDRUGS of Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy; registered in Pennsylvania; best
elty reference. Address Box 04, Pleasant
Mount, Wuyne county, l'a.

A YOUNG MAN 20 YEARS OF AGE, DE-j.- 1.

sires position us assistant in ofllce or
collector; lias hud experience as traveling
salesman. Addiess F., 1437 Cupouse ave-
nue, city.

ANTED-- A POSITION BY A YOUNGW man; would like to work for a prlvato
family as coachman; has had over two years'
exporleneo with horses; can furnish best of
references. Address R. W. J., Tribuno office.

WANTED-- AS BUTCHER,SITUATION man; good meat cutter and
bologna maker; 10 years' experience; good
references. Address C. B. BUTCHER, 1018
Jackson street, city.

WANTEP-LITT- LE GIRLSITUATION n place us errand girl. Ad-
dress MAME DONNELLY, Scranton Tost-ofllc- e.

IIOHITION WANTED-EXPERIENC- ED

1 stenographer desires position; willing
to work; can furnish reference. AddreBs II.
C, Tribune office.

WANTED-B- Y YOUNG MANSITUATION assistant bookkeeper or clerk;
threo vears' experience; best references. Ad-
dress J. M., cuio Tribune.

STEADY MAN. WILLING TO MAKEA himself generally useful, wishes a posi-
tion, and In return would glvo his services as
cornctlst In church uork on tho Sabbath.
Address MEZZO, Tribune ofllce.

ANTED-- A JOB AT ASSISTANT
bookeeplng or will work in grocery

store; with experience. Address C. F., 02U
Ccdur nvenue.

ANTED-POSITI- ON AS HOUSEKEEr-e- r
by American Protestant widow; no

family. Address M. !., Pittston postofflce.

WANTED-B- Y A BOY 15
years of age, to work In a restaurant as

wulter,or any honorable work. Address II.
V. M. 1002 Jackson ttreet, city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
married man, sober and has good habits,

ns driving or any other honorable work. Ago
20 years. Address ARLIE LITIS, Tribuno
ofllce.

YOUNG MAN WITH BUSINESSA nnd a Binall amount of capltul
Is looking for a situation or bustnessopenlng.
Address J. H.T., this office.

TO DO WASHING ANDSITUATION homo or go out by tho day
cleaning offices or stores. Call or address L.
11., 337 North Sumner avenue.

ollNtTliADY DESIRES POSITION AS
bookkeeper, clerk, or office assistant.

Can furnish good reference if desired. Ad-
dress, BLANCHE, General Delivery, City.

SLAVONIC YOUNG MAN WANTS A POA sltlon in store or some other business.
Understands English und several other Ian.
guuges. Address, J. Sl'ORINBICY, Scranton
lluslness College, Scranton, Pu.

lirANTED-B- Y A POLISH GIRL, WHO
V also speuks German, u position for

general housework: good Ironer und washer.
Address FRANCISCA WAOHOSKI, 130
Soventh street.

A RESPECTABLE WO-ma- n,

three or four days' work a week
at washlnic or housework. Address E. M. i)H
440 Hickory street,


